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Ispeaker Greimanz ''The haur of 12z3û having arrivede the House

vill nov be in sêssion. %he Chaplain for today gill be tbe

Reverend kayne Eogers: PastoD of 1he Bniverslty saptist

Càurch of Chappaign. Eevereud Bogers is a guest of

Eepresenkakive TiI JoNasoa. Ritt the quests ia the.qallery t
I

please riae and join us for the invocation' Eevecend

Eogers-n

IRe/erend iogersl lLet us pray. O sode vho àas created a vorld 1

which incladqs t:e rîch farm land and t:e rich variety of

peoples that we have bere in the State of Illinoisy we

express our gratktude and our thanks. ànd as the rains

àavq coœe to settle the dust and to nourish the soils

aroan; us here in the central part of the stakee we pray

that 'oar preseace also would come and settle any dust aa;

nourish al1 tàose vho serve the peaple of this state and

this General âssembly. 0 Gode *ho delivered yoor people

from tàe captlvities in Egypt and aany otàer places.

deliver us from any bondage to self intetest or to special 1
interest groups that vould t:reaten our mandate to serve

al1 the people that ve represent. àad may we learn daily

fro? ïour spirik thq lanner of eskeeœ and respect. yesv

eFen the uaselfis: loveg vith vhich ïou ùa.ve called us to

be servants, one of t:e other. âwea.l' .

Gpeaker Greimanz ''nepresentakive aopp to lead us in the Pledqe to

the flag./

Aopp et al; NI pledge allegiance to tbe flag of the Uaited states

of àaerica and to the Eepublic for lhich it staadse one

Kation qader God, ildivisible, with liherty aad jqstice for
a11.'l

Speaker Greizanz I'Eoll Call for àtteadance. Kr. Clerk... :r. '

cierke kake the record. 100... 113 dembers haging anawered

to the Calà of tàe QuorqR, a gqorum... there às a quorum.
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coamtttee ceports-.

 czeck o.nczenz oqepresentative Terzicà
. chairuan of t:e comnittee

j an Executive. ko whic: the folloving zesolution vas
referred, action taken Karch 2%y 1985, reported the same

back with the following recomzendation: êDo pass' Eouse

Joint Resolution Constitutional Aâendaent #3.11

Speaker Greimanz lzntroduction of Bills and First Eeading.''

Clerk O'Brkea: l'House Bill 2527, offered b; Representative kolf.

a Bill for an àct to amen; Sections of an <ct ia reqard to

âttocaeys (skc - &ttorneyj Geaeral aud state's àttorneys.

First aeading of tbe :ill.O

speaker Greiwaa: n'es. The Chaiz woutd just aote for t:e Joaraal

that HB 1857 appearing on page four of the Calendar, on '

Second Eeadiug Short Debate, uas apparently reported out of

Commitkee in errore and the Clerk is directed to rezove

that froa t:e Calendar. dr... 8r. Piel. 5r. Vinsoa. for

what purpose do you seek recognitùon?l'

Viasœn: ''kould you explain vhat tbe error was?l'

speaker Greiaaaz 'l%elle 1:11 ask kbe... 1:11 coafer wità kùe

Clerk. and 2411 fiad out vhat the error uas-''

iinsonr *1 aeanw Nr. speaker. I dou't beliëgm àhere's any

autàarity for the Speaker to relove a Dill froz tàe

calendar that's on khe Calendar./

speaker Greizan: 'llf it's ia repoct... If it's on there in error.

tbere is; but 1111 be witk you iu a zinuke :r. ëinsoa.

Okay. hr. Vinsoa, khe chairaan of tàe Cozmittee or t:e

clerk for t:e Colœitkee apparently zade an error ia the

nu/bgring of a Bill. and a Bi11 tàat vas to be reported out

vas not reported out and the Bill gas... and this Bill was

by error... in error put on... on the Calendar. Kowe k*e

Càair... Ie2 told that tbe Chatrv by the Clerk, that tàe

iinoritg side is aware of it ande in fact, I'2 told tàe

I nill is posted taday f or hearing. 5r. yiason, do you wisb
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to comRent ?n

Vinson; lïes. :r. speakere I4d like leave of t:e Douse to leave

the Bill where it is on the Calendar-''
1Speaker Greizan: ï'Qell. that gould be equivalent of a ëotio? to

Discharge, Kr. Vinson. You#ll have an opportunity, if the

Bill should not have a beariag or an appropriake heaziag.

to make that dotion latez on in tbe week. So your sotion

is out of order at this... âpproval of tbe Journal.fl

Clerk OêBrienz ldatïjegich...p 1
Speaker Greioaa: aExcase ?e. :c. Piel, for wàat purpose io you

seek recognitionpl 1' 
jPielz 'ITbaak youw :r. Speaker. gould the record shov Ehat 1
1

Representative Harris is excqsed today?''
'

jSpeaker Greiaan: fl#ese 1et khe record sbow tbat Kr. Harris has

been excused for koday. :r. NakijevicN. are khere any...

:elly we'll find out if there are any Democrats... Approval 1
of the Journal. :r. 'atijegicà.t'

iClerk O'Brienz nThe nouse 2et parsuant ko adjournmank
.

Eepreseatative Giglio in khe Chaire prayer by Jobn r.

1O'Brieny clerk of the nouse-..l'

Speaker Greiman: l'Xra HatijeFich.l' 1
qatijevich: œsr. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e House: I

Rove that we dispense gità the reading of tàe Jouraal anQ

that the folloving Journals be approved: #2û of àprll %t:;

#21 of àpril 9th: and #22 of &pril lothg 1985.14

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman frop Iake poves tkat mùe

Journal... that the Journals for... Jouraal 20 of April

Rth: Joucual 21 af àpril 9tE aad Joucual 22 of àpril l0t%

tbat the reading of the Journals be dispensed gità. A1l in

favoc slgnify by saylng 'aye.. those opposed .uo.. ln tàe 1
opinion of the Chair: the layes' have ite and tbe Itotion

1
carriea. ïes, for vhat purpose daes kbe Lady frop Cook. $
ds. âiexander, seeà recogaition?êl
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klelander: 'lThank yöu. I Would lixe to address the Hezbers of j
the General Assembly and mole that the appropriatq House 1

1Eales be suspended to permit me to post t@o Bills in tàe
1

Election zom:ittee. vhere I aa Chairperson. I have spokea

wità the Kiaority Spokespersoay and we are in accord on 1
Itàat issue. Tvo Bills were not posted.l' ;
I

Speaker Greiman: ''Mhat are tàe numberse 5s. àlexander?l' !
h
Iâlexander: l'he Bills are H

ouse Bill 81: and Eoese Bill 1547 (sic i
- 1447).41 j

Speaker Greiman: ''The tady from Cooke :s. àkexandere asks leave I

to waive the postinq reguireaenks vit: respect to House
I3i11 31% and 15:7 (sic - 144:) so these Bills ?ay be heard
I

in +he Comzittee on Electiona today. There beïnp no 1
I
!

objectionsg t:e Lady has leave wità the âtteadance :oll ;

Call. Yes: :r. Piel: for wkat purpose do yoq seek

recognitionr'
i

Kâ &ueskion of the Chairg Kr. SpeakGr. I noticed oa lPiel:
Iloday's Calêndar... excuse a1y thak on todayês Calendar we
i
ihave the next Bi1l on page 13. Third neadiag Sàort Dsbake. I
tIt ioes classify where the next Bill is on tàe Calendar kI

thak we vill eitàer be going tbere ot froz thq beginning;

but on Sqcond Qqading Short Debate, regular secoud Eeadiag I
1anG on regular Third Reading

: tàere is ao nexk Bill. àr1 1
we Qispensing with tbat practicee or are ge jast goiûg t,o

be doing it periodically or are ve golng to be doing it

f t111 time f ro2 tlov oR ? There' a only one spot on tàe

Caleadar in four areas khat we Eave next Bill recorded.p

Speaker Greioan: l1I ' In advised that i.t ' s on the Calendac because

tàat 's yhere we ended. Tbat gas the only Order of Basiness

vltere we didn 1 t go tàrough the entire Grder 5f Busiaess, so

tàat we wou ld not lzav'e a ne xà B.il1 oa t be otber Order . .. on

t.bê othqr Qrders... Nr. Piel. 't

Piel: nso short Debate second g and regular Debate Secolttl antl E

k
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teqtllar 'rhicd , ve are skarting at tàe beginning of tlle

Calendar 'ê#

Speaker Greimanz 'lThat ? s right.''

P ie tt 'fTNatkk yotl. ê#

5 peaker Greimanr ''If ge go to those Order of Bqstnesses. 11

P ielt OThank you. H

Speaker Gre ieaa : nOr don' k àave a Special Call. àlright y Consent

Caleadar. second aeadinge seconll Day. e'

Clerk O # Bràen : nconaent Calqadar e second Eeafling : Second Day.

ilouse 3111 7 5. a Bill f or an àct to amen4 tke Code of Civ' il

Proced ure. Second Beaiing of the Bi11. House Bill 257 e a

Bill f or an àct t.o alend the Illtnois Inco/e Tax àct ,

together with coziaittee Azendment # 1. Second neadiqg of

the Bill. Ilouse Bill %B9 : a Bill f or an àct relati ng to

Criminat Law. Second Readiag of the sill. llouse Bill 605:

a Bill f or an âck 'to alend tàe School Code. second neading

of the Bili. llouse Bill %53 : a Bill .for ap àct to amend

'tite Probate Nct. SeconG neadiag of the :i.ll. House Bil.l

120% : a Bill f or all àct relating to the Direakor of sental

ilealtù antl Developlental Disabi li: àes , togetber w ith

Cozzittee àmendment # 1 . secold neadiog of tze Bill. ilouse

Bil1 l 2 12 : a Bill for atz âct. t/ a/end an Act i.n relation to

the Of f ice of Pilblic Def eader. smcond aeading of the Bil1.

Rotlse Bill 1 258, a Bill f or an Act to amentl an Act k.o

authorize Iznits of goverasent of the State of Illinois to

issue f ull faith and credit tax antici pation notes,

togetNer k.ith coaaittee àaen4ment # ! . Gecond Reaâinq of

:he 3.i.l1. llause Bill 1 29 3 . a Bill f ol an àct iu relation

to pkysical tberapy. Secon; neadinq of the Bilt. House

Bill 1 30 3, a Bi 11 f or an àct relating t,o the City of àlton

concerning Mineral rights. second iteading of the Bill.

House Bill 1 3116. a Bill f or aa âct to azead tite Criœinal

Code. Gecond aeadilg of the Bill. House Bill 1385, Bill

5
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for an âct to aaend the Illiaoks Public âid Coâe. Second

Readiag of tbe Bill. House 3ill 1488. a Bill for an àct

authorizing the Lake Coanky eorest Preserve District to

excàange lands in Vernon TovnsNip. Secoad EeaGiûg of the

Bill. House Bill 1576. a Bill for an àct Eo aaend the Cade

of Ckvkl Procedqre. Gecon; BeaGiag of the Bi11. goqse

Bill 1360. a Bill for an àct to aaend an Act in celatkoq to

notaries public. secoud Reading of t:e Bill. House Bill

3937. a B&:l for an àct to azend the Vital Records àct.

secand neading of tàe Bill. Hoase Bill 2088, a Bil1 for an

àct in relation to pcackices of barbering aad cosletologye

together uith Com/ittee àaeadment l1. Secoad Reading of

the :ill.'I

speaker Grei/an: flThird Readiag. fes: for What purpose does the

Lady fro? Cooke ;s. àlexandery seek recognition?ll

àlexanier: ''Tkank yoa. I#d like to correct an error I œade in

tha nu/ber of a Bill I asked to be post taday. I stated

khe Bill nunber vas 1547. It is 1%47. l ask kha:

corceczion be noted.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lAlrigàt. Leave of t:e Housee we :111

sabstitute House Bill 1::7 foc Eouse Bill 1547 tbat gas

previously adopted on that sotion. Tàe... Do ge bave

leave? Leave of Ehe Hoase wikh the âttendance Roll Call.

àltlgàt. ladies and Genklemen. oa page 23... m? page 23 of

khe Calendac: oa the order of Hotioas. special subject

zakter dealinq vità assignaentse appêars a xoEioa vith

rqspect to House Bill 317. 5r. Clerk.o

Clerk o'Brien: l:otion. .pursqalt to zule 3)t;)e I move to

reassign House Bill 317 to the committee on Perssnnel and

Pensionsz' offered by Representative Jack Davis.''

Speaker Greiaan: nThe Genkleaan frou @ille lc. Davis, on the

dotion.''

navisz plr. speaker and tadies and Geatleaen of the House, prior

6
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to addressing Ehe :otion: I would like to inqqire of tbe

Chaic as to t:e posture of House Bill 317 and 330 ak khis

poin: in tiae.l'

i speaker Greiman: 'lRr
. Davis, II> advised that the... that House

Bill 317 has been presenkly assigned to the Comzittee on

 urbaa aedevelopment.''
l Davisz paell. sr. speakerw a further inquiry of the C:air. And

 to preface that inqairy. I suqgest to you that tbese
Billsw.. and may I have soae ordery pleasee dr. speaker?l'

Speaker Greiœans tsthis is a rather iapqrtaat :otioa. I suspqct

p ve wi1l have aa exteudqd debate on tbis dotton. I.d
appreciate +he nouse giving tàe Gentlemaa tùeir attentiou.l'

 Davis: ''lr. speakere to preface my iagairy: you vitl recall tNat
last Thlrsdayy on âpril 25th, we raised an inquiry about

tàe reassignœent of Rouse Bill 317 ia apparen: violatioa of

2u1e 33(f). Tbe Chair acknowledged that violationy aad a

Fery rare violation indeede for Ehe usaally judicious

Chairuan of tâe Coalitkee on àssigBoents. ànd khe Bills

thel uere reassigne; back ko the Peasion Cozmittee on April

 the 25th. Latec that afternooa aftec aajoucuzent, tse
Coluittee on àssignzent met, and on iotion by

Representative Xcpikee sêconded by Eepresentative Greizaay

 the Bills were then offered to be reassiqne; ko Brban
Developœentg once again vith 2y presence as the... as the

 Hinority dezber of tàe àssignmeut comuittee there voting

'no' on tNe Motion. That tben satisfied tàe violation of(
 Rule 33(f)e and what transpired then 1s... is a zystqry to
 ae. ràere wêre many options open to tbe spoasors and to

t:e Chaizman of the Coumittee oh Btban zedevelopment, but

r apparen:ly a further vlolatioa o; the nouse 2?1os :as aade
 then by a posting on Friday aoraing, âpril 26th, at 10

o.clock. And I uave the postiag notice vith the date stawp

rkqht àere that ia4kcated that tse Bkll voulâ be poated for
I

7
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a fqctNer Collittee Neackag of that Coalitteey not oa

Tuesday or yesterday. bqt of Thqrsdayy this weeke at 3
l . zock

. xov. Ruze 2o(b) inazcazes tuat a Ei11 nast beo c

posted six-and-oue-half days prior to hearing ia a

 comuittee. And there is no vay. sir. and tuis is ug
I inquiry, I believe tàat that posting notice vas deficient,

as tàe Hembers on tNis side doe and that the

six-and-one-half day rule was aot aeE and that consequently

that posting is deficient. and I no* ask the Chair to rule

that... that Rule 20 (b) vas violated and that ft/e days and

22 hours is nok six-aad-one-kalf days and that theae 3ills

ace ûoM Geficiezt ik postkng an4 reqqire a vaiver of :be

poskiag rqlê for bearing touorrow un4er Dule 2û (b). ïhat

is my iaqairy: Hr. Speaker, au; I ask the Cùair for a

ruling.f'

speaker Greizan: l'Kr. Davise that is aok... presently tàat issue

is not presently before this House. Tàe Chair will: of

course, have to rule on that in due tizê and at the

 appropriace kiae vill. Howevery at this timey ve are

hearing your xotion oa House Bill 317 to return it to1
 tàe.-. to the coaaittee on Personoel and Peasion. That. is
 :at ts beroce tile ilouse. aad tsat is vhat tike... t.lzisw

 Cbair ks Prepare; to bear.l
l navisz t'Kc. speaker, 1et ae respectfully disaqree vith you. If
 .zy iaqqiry is correct, and tbe Chair *ill rule correctly in

support of the rules of tNis Housey and this Speakec aad

tKe Keœporary speaker in k:e chair has been consistent atj
loag vit: other tezp/rary speakers 'o acrqpqloqsly qphol;

the righks of qeœbers to the... a/cess to the rules of this

iouse in... in support of Speaker :adigan's zealous regard

for the individual :ezbers of this Housey and 2 suggest ko

you. :r. Speakere Ehat if the ruling is favorabze on zy

laquiryy whlch I believe it shoqld bey and that t:e postiag

8
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uotices were deficientv my notions on 3I7 aRd 330 ace

2 tl't.z. 11

Speaker Greiœan: 'l%elle :r. Davis. I appreciate your being

concerned with the Ocder of zhe House. I have... 'he Câair

has suggesmed to you that yoar inquiry as Eo the effect of

the posting is prewature. àt the appropriate tize, the

Chair gill rqlq ia an appropriate fashion on that posting;

but at Ehis point, rbe oaly business before this Housq...

nog if you vaa: ko sbortcuk the process, and I understand

that, bQt letes addcess the... the Notioa for whicll I

recognized you whic: is House Bill... wàich is a sotion on

Boqse Bilt 317 pursaant to Euàe 33lf). Che Chair is

prepared to hear your debate on that subject. 1ùe Chair is

 not prepared to rule prematurely on that otàer issue.''
Davis: ''@elle fine, :r. Speaker. ïou bage the öajority. rou#ve

deaonstrated t:e ability... the ability of the Hajority to

aaûipulate the process. ke will agait chat decision

because you are not going to give it to us otheruise and

hold perhaps oer tirades on Mezbers. rigàts until that

particular point in tiae. àlrighty theny :r. Speaàer. to

tàe iotion on Hoase Bill 317 ko recoœait khe Dill by a vote

of 60 Keabers of this House to the Pensions Committeee leE

me say to you. anë dc. Bpeaker. Q:d kike soze orier. T:ksI
is an issue of soze aagaitude. Now it àas quieted down.

:r. Speaàery House Bill 317 is componly knovn... knovn as

tàe disinvestœent Bills. These Bïllsy and you#ll noke by

the nuaber. and nouae Dill 317 was iatroduced early ou. *aS

been setting iu the Pensions Couzitkee no* for veeks, and

veeks and weeks vàere it properly belongs: becaqse it

affects every pension systea in this state from the

eeacàers, to the General Assemblyw and IdaE and has the

potential devastating effect on those peasion systeuse has

 a potential 4evastating effect on tbe banking structure in

9
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i. tàis state and vill indeed vound significantly t:e pension

 systems that... tàat currently are investing ia secarities
 bexnownst to thea and sometlae beknovnst to them in

. .. inun

t:e disinvestaent Procedures that seek ta be avoided here.

I suggest to you khe Pension Commiktee is exactly where

these Bitls sbould be. That's where the expertse khe

actuarials: tàat's xheze tNe expertise ks and bas beeaa

 These Bills vere suaxarily jerked froa tbak Coaaiktee ghen
j it was surmised by tbe Sponsor, I assu/ev that not one

siagle vote in tàat Comaittee ?as rea4y to cast tàe vote to

wound tàe teacheEs of this state, to vouad the other

pension systems of this stake vith the potential

devastatioa that could occur if Lhese Bills yere heard.

They were tben jerke; froz the coawittee and sent to a Kore

fckeadly coafihes. appareakly at the spoasor:s request. i

sabmit to youe :r. Speakerv khis is 1ag day. :be rules are
l les, and we sàoul; follo? tàem. ànd tàese Billsv by ara

vote of this Housey should be sent back to Ehe Pensions

 coœmtttee.''

Speaker Grei/an: l'The Gentleman fzo/ @ill has Doved to reassigni
j House Bill 317 to the Cob/ittee on Pers/nnel aad Pensione
 pursuant to aule 33(f). And on that: is thece any

discqssion? The Gentleman froœ Cooky speaker Kadigan.''

 xadiqan: ',:r. speakec aa4 t'atltes aa4 centleaen of t:e ilouse. I
l ise i

.n opposksion to the Geatleoao.s xotion. Tse; r

 Gentlgzan is aktempking ko rescind an action of one of tNe
 coaaittees of tâe House gâich has aet, pursuant to the

rales and in colpliance with khe rules, and bas renâered a

j decision on a reqqest for reassiqnzent of a Bill froz one
 comaittee to a secoad com/ittee. Our rules provide that

assignzeat of 3i11s to Comœktkee can be changed bx tàe

Colttttee oh àzsigBnqnt. That is pxeciseiy wbat happened

in this casee and I don't see any need foc t:e fuli Body ko

10
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Ioverrule the declsion of the Committme in tàis case
. ànd

therefore, I woul; rise in opposition to the Gentlê/an's

zotion.n

speaker Greizanl Ilrurtàer discassion? The Genkleman from Cook:

tlr. Piel.''

Piel: lThank yoa, Kr. speaker. eirst of all. a question of the

chair. Hight ve Nave soue idea uEe? you are goiag to make

a rqling on the posting notice?''

Speaker Grekmaa: @I'm sorry, dr. Piel. Kould you repeat Four

question?n j
Piel: *Kay... That's the problem. The noise level is getking

higher and gigher. Can we kave some... soze order àere:

:r. Speaker?ll

Speaker Greizanz Slproceed, 8r. Pielan

Piek: 'louestion of the Chair. 5ay ve have some time frame on

vàen you are going to... You said that you Would be gekting

back to us on tEe question as far as kàe posting pcovisions

of this Bill. Coald yoq give us... first... Ry first

qqestiou is, can yoq give us soze iiqa of wbmn you are

going to rule on that?l'

Spgaker Greipant l'Mr. Piele I said vben ik was a justiciable

issue before tàis Body. ror examplee if this Hotion

carriese it is not a justiciable issue; theceiore: when it

is not premature: thea it will... tben tbe Chaic uill rule.

Proceed, Sir, nov. p

Piel: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

I hape that evecybody in the uoose, besldes galking around

aad talking to your friendsg are paying attention to what

i s. . . ''

Speaker Greimanz IlExcuse me. ër. Piel. Excuse Qe: zr. Piel.
1

Ladkes and Geatlezen of the House, this is a Qatter of sozg I
1

concern. and I'd appreciaEe yaur qiving the Geatleman 1
attentloo. Tàe noise level is iifficult for speakers to

11
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cespoûd toa 8r. Piele proceeion

Plelc ''Going back. Tàank yoq. dr. speaket and Ladies and

Gentleœen of tàe H/ose. I hope kbak the Ladies and

Gentleaen of tàis chazber are payiag attention into what is

going on right aow. 9e have a Bill that aweads the general

provisions of the Pension Code: quokee unqqote. 'Tbe

Pension Code', aa; lt sbould be heard in the Pensions

Coamittee. After weeks of tryiag to get votese the Sponsor

has cealized the votea aren:t there. so she appeals to the

Zeadersbip and gets it iato a lore favorable Coazittee.

Ladies aad Gentlepene this B&11... ïhe reasoa t:e gotes

weren:t there vas basicalty because velrg talking about a

cost of aillioas of dollars to the State of Illinois and

t:e taxpayers of Illiaois. Quotey unqa/tee khat's ik.

Nowe it's suppoaed to be going to another Comaittee vhere

they#re violating the postiag rules. wherê theydce

violating tàe reles of tbe Eouse. Touay: itês this

àadlvidual. To/orrov. youfre rights zighk be trampled

apon. ând so vhat I'a saying to youy Ladies and Genzleaen

of the Housee vhat's fair for oae is fair for all. ehis is

Rot fair for aaybody in t:e House. I coulâ aot believe the

previoas Speaker stau4ing ap and... opposing khis dotion.

à:1 tàia Kotion is for ks ïo keep tbe Eqles Ybe way kheyere

supposed to be. Medve got rules to govera tàis House of

Eepresentatives. If the rulee are going to be trampled on

taday by one individual, to/orrow it aigàt be you. And so

I voutd ask for a favorable aoll Call on... on 1hq qotion

oa House 3i11 317.11

SpeakeE Greioaa: llFurther discussion? The Gentleaan froz Dupagee

lr. dccracken.ll

Kecracken: f'ïhan: you: dr. speaker. tadies and Gentlezeu of the

House. I respectfqlly subzit tàat the Genclemaa:s ïotion

should carrg, because 2 thlsk thks... tNks nody. if it

12
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wishes to follow the rules ik has adopted for itself. has

no cboice but to recozzit to Personnel and Pensions. khat

gas done here ?aS that the Bills gere reassigned to Bcban

Development and posted for heariag Thursdaye :ay 2nd:

however, they were posted uot in conforwance or confacaity

with tbe rules anG the rule in particular being 2: (b) tkat

we have adopted for governaace of ourselges. Rule 20 (b)

provides tbat not later than 12 o'clock on noon of the day

folloving the regelarly scheduled Deeting but not less khan

six-aud-one-half days prior to the next aeetinqe tàese

Bills zust be posted as further provideda''

Speaker Greiaanz lHr. Kccracken. confine your ceaarks to the

Notion.''

Hccracken: 41The... :ell... 1... I sabmit tàat they are in

response to tNq Kotiole becaûse tbe fact of the matter is

*hat... whak yoa will seek to do if you defeat this sotion

by having ik heard in Brban Redevelopzent is act in

disregard of our rules. ïou have no choice buE to recoawit

tbis for reassignment. Kaybe not Personnel and Pensione

but vhere else? grban nedevelopaent clearly is not

appropriate. it ought to go back to Personnel and Pensione

and you have Bo càoice but to recom/it. Tbaak yoqw'l

Speaker Greilau: J'Further discqssiou? 1he Gentleman froz Cook:

5r. Bowœan.''

Bowzan: H'hank youy Nr. Speaàer. Ladies and Genkleaen of the

House. I believe the Cozmittee on àsaignaent acted properiy

in makkng thks reassignzent. I belîeve that therels

probably nom a person on this floor ehoy in lookiog at the

legislakion: vould coBsider it to be simply a peasion

Katter. ehe issues deal: vkk: in this legislakion are

zajore truly lajor, going beyond the issum of lere pensioa

fuad managementg and that is vhy the Bills vere reassigned.

Tàe subject matter is clearly muc: broadgr tàan the

13
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Coœmittee to vhich it *as originally assigned. And I rise

in opposikion to t:e xotion to recozmit.n

Sp:aker Greimanz 'lTàe Gentlezan froz Lakev Kr. :atijevich.l'

Eatijevichz ''5t. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, the

issue here is vhether the coamittee aa àssiganelt gas

proper ia this assigaœeat. &nG qnder the rqlesy t:ey uere

witàin their rigàts to reassign it to tbis Comzittee. Nov

I%m qoing to zake this appeal to this side of the aisle. I

realize that in soze of your distcicts thks *ay be a touchy

issuo. Buk khis issue goes farther than kàat to this side

of tâe aislee because I served in this Legislaturee in this

Housee ghen the other side of the aisle did make

reassigasents of colaittees that I didn't like. So I would

urge th/ Kembers on khis side of the aisle, ifa.. if it's

qncomfortable for you. Jus: don't voke on this issue;

because it's this issue todaye but it can be sone other

issue tomorrov. I don't thin: that side of the misle

sàould dictate to us vheàher... vhether a Bill ought to be

able to reassign... be assigned to a particular Comzictee

or not; becausee althougà: today it 2ay... 2ay not hurt

you, toaorrow it could. 5o I vould urge the sembers of

kàis side of the aisle either to vote 'ao' or to just not

vate. That yœu caa do very easiiyy and vben... if tàe Bi1l

does come to the floore theh vote yaur conscience. That

you caa do. Anybody can do tàat. But as ko this issuee

vote 'ao', or don't voke or vote 'pcesent.-n

speaker Greinanl lFurther discussioa? Tàere being noaee :r.

Davis Eo close.n

Davisl ''Qell, 8r. Speaker, Ifve listened io the arqqzeats fro?

Ehe other side. They are boltov. Let me just suggest to

you, Hr. Speaker, and with a1l due respect to the raal

Speakec, tNe rulesg by your ovo adzissione ;r. Tewporary

 speakery vere violaked in reassignment lask veek. and you

1k
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 so ruled frow the Càair on the reassignment of these Bills.
vho were suzmarily lifked out of a Commkttee at tàe llzb

hoar because tàe votes werenêt apparently there to pass it.

The Bill was settàng in Pensions Comœittee 1oc mouths. ïou

Fiolated kàe rule. In our opiniony you violated tbe

pasting rule: aad you are tbe Ilajority. And when the

xajority chooses to manipulate the systez for an individual

er a group of individualse every dembers rights are

violated in this Geqeral Asseubly. But let œe just close

àn saying one thing. These Bills have a poteutial

devastating affect oa the pension systems of tàis state.

TNe IEl opposes these Bklls and supports tàis (6otioa. &he

I#T supports it. Tàe Retire; Teachers àssociation suppotts

it. The banking industry supports ity and every lember of

yoar constituency supports the nation that tàese Bills

sboqld be rekurned to the Col/ittee on Pensioas because

they were illegally poskqd and illegally assigned orgiaally

to tàe Comzittee on Urban Redevelopment. And they could

have been, Ladies and Gentlemen. by tâe way. leqally posted

Lo the Coapittee on Urbao Development (sic -

Redevelopœent). So tbe manipulaïion of you? rights didn't

go as far as it could have gone: but your rights have been

violatede and these Bills belong in Pensions. That's khere

they should :ee and I urge an 'aye' voteo'l

Speaker Greiranz lTke guession ise :shall aause Bill 317 be

reassigned to the Cozmittee oa Pecsonnel awd Pensions''

This takes 60 votes. âl1 those in favor signify by Foting

'aye:g Ebose oppose4 vote 'na.. votin: is naw open. :r.

friedrich to gxplain àis votê-ll

eriedricàz ''sr. Speakere Aezbers of the noasee after Speaker

dadigan was elected speakere he had a couple meetlnqs ia

nules Cozzitteee and I àappen ko be the Nepablican

Spokesman. @e had pqblic heariaqs. àn; actually, tbe
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lation that ve adopted @as drafted by Speaker Hadigan. 1zêso

1Th
ere gere soze càauges ia it. qe dida't object to those i

changes: sa they basically are speaker nadigan's rules. i
1There is a definite procedure for qoing aroqad the Iule/
1

and suspeading the rules ghicb could have been taken. 1
Tbatgs also a Park of tNe roles, but it @as Rever done. So (

12 tbink if we're going to have Speakqr Kadigan's rules
, 1

Speaker Kaâigan oughk ko abide by them.f' 1
Speaker Greiman: 4'Okag. The Gentlezaa froa Rill, Kr. Davis, one l

1œinute to explain your votee'l
Davisz ''%ell: 5r. speaker. in explanation of œy vote, tàose of

you voting 'presenl: aad not voting can't Nide behind tbe

1'pcesent' oE tEq lno' vote
. This issue is being vatched 1

very closely by :he pension systemsy by a1l tNe people that 1
1Nave their hard eacne; loueye and their time aa4 their

hopes and dreaas involved in those pension systezs. So I

suggest you get off the diae on the zpresents'. Those of 1
1you aot votinq: for Godls sake vote 'no: if you àave to

, 1
but vote on th9 issqe because an absent vote doesn:k look

very good on the boar; for anyboiy-'l

1Speaàer Greilaq: 'lBave a11 voted #bo Wish? nave all Foted who
1

wish? qr. Clerk, take tàe record. On tbis question, j
tàere are 51 voting eaye', 45 voting Ino'g 16 voting

'presentl: and khe notion fails. On the Order of nouse

Bïlts... I#m sorry. On the Order of Notionsg dealinq vith

assignzent, appears House BiA1 330. :r. Clerk read the

sokion with respect to House Bill 339.'1

Clerk O'Brien: l':otion. 'Parsuant to Rule 3)(fJ . I move to

reassign House Bill 330 to Personnel and Pensions

Cozwittee.: offered b! Bepresqntative Jack Davis.l'

Speakor Grieuaaz pThe Gestlemaa fco? 9t11: 5E. Davise on... on a

Kotion gith respect to Boase Bill 33:.1,

Davis; l:r. spea<ere the sation is Ehe same subjecr. Tàe debate

l 6
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vould be the same. I suspect the result might be the saze;

although in retrospect, those voting 'present' an; not

voting last time on the other side of the aisle may gant to

reconsidqr. So I sizply vill ask for a Eoll Call voke on

an idêntical Kotion to 317. The subject zatter and the

4ebate in the issue is the sazeall

speaker Greiman: IlQhe Gentleman from @ille Nr. Davisv has poved

for... has moved thak House Bill 330 be reassigned to t:e

coauittee ou Personnel and Pensions. ànd on ïàat: is àhene

any discussion? Therg... TNe Gântlewan from Lake. dr.

Hatilevich.l'

Katijevich: ''Oûly to urge, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlgzen

o? tbe side... Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housey

on this side of the aisley to urge the iembers that the way

yoa voted oa the last Bitl is okay. Just keep it up ou

this sill. Tàank you.l'

Speaker Greizan: l'further discussion? :r. Davis, do you wish ko

close?'l

Davis: '#No.e'

Speaker Greiaaa: nThe qqestion is: 'Sàall House Bill 333 (sic

330) be reassigned to the Coamittee oa Persoanel and

Pensions?' à1l tàose tn favor signify by voting 'aye'y

tàose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nou open. It reguires

60 votes to carry khis Amendment... this Hokion. The

Gentlezan fro? Dupage: :r. :ccracken. to explaia his vote.

oae miuute, Siran

dccracken: ê'I renew my argumeut oa t:e insufficiency of the

postingg and Iê2 goimg Eo make a Kotion to tbat effect at

the approprlate tizeal'

Speaker Grei/aû: IlHave a11 voted Who Wigh? Havê a11 votêd @ho

wish? :r. Clerk. take the record. Oa this sotiony there

are 51 voting 'aye'e :2 voting 'no', 12 voting 'present'.

and tàe iokion fails. on the order of... On page... Page

17
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13 of t:e Caleadar... :r. dcccacken, fon what puzpose do

you seek recognikioniz'

sccracken: lror tàe purpose of a sotion to strike from tàe

following list the Bills to be consideced by the orban

neGevelopment Conzittee on :ay 2ndw House Bill 317 and 330.

It's previously keen filed in writing. I so movee before

we move any... to aay other ordec of business.d'

Speaker Greizan: l'kelly Kr. dccrackene tàe Chair still retains a

saall prerogative Eo go from... to go ào differenk Orders

of Basiness. 9e'll: be wikh you in a ainute. :r.

dccrackea, rather than have this as a cloud over us for the

rest of t*e afterqoong the Chair believes that th1 qotion

itself is not in order under our rules; because the rules

progide that the Clerk is to do certain postings at tàe

instaace of the sezbership or of tàe Comaittee chairs. So

that :he... it's jast beyond the jurisdiction of the House

to strike a Bill from a posting list. The lisk... The

posting has been done. and t:e list àas, ln fact: been put

in t:e proper place. So that the Chair *ill rule your

Kotion out of ordmr. àlrighh. TEat... gow... Thak does

not mean: âovevery Lhat you cannot aake a parlianentary

inquiry with respect to Posting; and. indeed. that vould :9

apptopriate. ànd so I recognize youe :r. ïcccackene for

sech an inquiry if you care to zake oneo'l

Xccracken: ''kill I get a vote on ay inqoiry?ll

Speaker Greiaan: *On your inquiry? dr. Kccracken. we don't

normally give votes on inquiriese but you certaialy Iay...

make inquiry.''

xccracken; ''Rell, firstv let De address the procedare. Tàe

Notion is zade upon a... an alleged violation of our owR

rules with respect to posting. Postinq is a jurisdictional

requiremen: to the consideration by a Couaittee of any
 particular Bill. I make the xotion ko strike Erou t:e

18
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jurisdickion or tbe consideration of urban Redevelopaeut

those t*o Bills which hage been the subject matter of tàe

last fev minqtes debate. Bu1e...''

Speaker Greiaan: n:r... 5r. Hccrackena..''

Bccrackenl l'Hold on. I9m nok âone.

speaàer Greiman: ''Excuse De: :r. Kccracken. Ihe Chair has raled

your Hotion out of order. ïou have... TNere is a remedy if

yoû are ansakisfied vitb tbe Cbakr's ruling. *he Cbair

recognized yoQ for a parliamgntary inqqiry. Tàe Chair

recognizes you still for that inquiry, Sir. Now, i.f xou

wish to proceed oa the iaqûicy, the Chakr coatkuues to

recognize you.f'

dcctacken: llNy inquiry is vhethere in fact, 1he Bills have been

properly posted in accordance with Rule 20 (b) to the

Comaittee on Urban nedevelopzentg those Bills being HB 317

and HB 330. The basis of my inquiry being zy understanding

that they were postêd not in accord with Rule 20 (:) in that

they #ere posted less than six-and-one-half dags prior to

the next subsequent meeting of that Cozlittee. sy

understandin: further is tbat the next meeting of that

CoauiEtee is :ay 2nd: at 8 a. œ.g and that zhese Bills were

posted on April 26the at 10 a.2.. being lqss tàan

six-and-one-half days. If tàe rule... Strike that. That

is nz inquiryv amd i wis: yoq vould address zàat issueaz'

Speaker Greilank 'IThank you. Aad tùe Cbair killg indeede zake a

ruliag on that if youell just stand by far a few monenks.

:D. sccrecken has 2ade a parlianentary inqulry as to

whether :*e posting notice œade at 10 o'clock on àpril tbe

26th. I9B5. posting Bouse Bills 3!7 and 330 for an 9 a. m.

hearing on day tbe 2nde fulfllls the requirements of

Section 20 of the Pules of the 3%Eh Generat âssembly. IE

is of the ruling of this Chair tha: by both the letàer of

Ehe rule. the spirik of khe rulee as well as the custoaa of

19
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this uousee that the rule... that tbe posking reguirezents

have: iadeede been fulfilled. being the general

procedure and custom of tàis Hoase to consider oae-half day

if it is filed prior to the... to 12 o'clock oa the day of

poskiug and including Ehe day of... of the ùearing as a...

as a full day. Accordingly. tàe provisioas of Section...

of sectioa 20 of our rules have been fulfillede aad the

Chair rules that the posting gas proper and appropriate.

ïese :r. Piele for what purpose do Jou seek recognikionin

Piel: 'IThank you: Kr. speaker. On that inquiry. 1...

âefiuitely coacur uith Representative Nccracken. às you

know. vhen you figure out. yoadre sittiag here at five

days 22 hours. I+#s talking about six-and-one-àalf days.

So yoaere talkiaq about six days 12 bours. TNere is a

dispariky there. ëbaE youlre trying ko tell use Hr.

Speaker, is that % a-m. ia khe zorning constitutes a full

day. Is this vhat tàe Speaker is sayingi''

Speaker Gceimanz 'lpardoa.l'

Piel: llgbat youere... @haE... khak you'ce trying to tell this

Body is that vith that 8 a.2. posting on Thursday, that is

constitqte as a full day according to the #ay youxre

interpretiug 20 (b). I#= just basically stating uhat you

just said that...'l
Speaker Greiman: HThe Cbair has ruled that àhe posting was

appcopriate and gave a rather lengthy explanation of the

ruliugy :r. Piel. And you can certainly cozment. The

Cbair...l

Piel: ''I Was just asking a question of the Chair.n

Speaàer Greizan: ''The Chair wishes to gàve everyone an

opportunity to comœent on this rulingoa

Piel: ''I:n askiag a question of tNe Chair.l'

speaker Greimanc ''ïoq way coaaent, sir.n

Plelz lïou're classifying tàat.-.''

20
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Ispeaker Greiaan: l'Tàe Chair has ruled
.n I

Piel: 1'...8 awa. on Thursday morning is classified as a full day

according to posting rules? You doa't uant to answer Ky l
questioa?'' I

1Speaker Greiœanz ''dr. Piele the Chair ruled. Tàe Chair is
being... is certainly interesked in hearing ceameqts with

respect to tha: rulkng...n

Piell lqr. Speaker.-.''

Speaker Greiual: 4'But kf yoq wis: to comment on tbe rulingv

proceed; otàerwise. Hr. Piel, several otàer xeabers are

asking for recognition. Proceede Sir.'l

Piel: I#àll I'm doing is asking fo= a clacification from tàe

Càair. àre you classifying a full day beàng 8 oeclock in (
Itbe Korning? The last tiwg I checked 2y katch a full day
1

*as 2% àaurse but Il2 asking you. àre yoa classifying a 1
full day being 8 odclock in the morniug on Thursday

zorniRg? I meaae Kr. Speakere it's basically a 'yes' or a

' n o ' . '$

Speaker Greiman: ''dr... dr. Piel: 2 assuze tàat's a ràetorical

question. and you'll fiaisN thea. Bnless you wksh to

Proceed: I'= going to call on :r. Davis. Xow. do you eish

to proceedz sir? :r... ï:e Geatleman from @ille Hr.

Davis.'l

Davis: ''Qelle :r. Speakere I respectfully disagree with the

ruling. It seems to me that this is kind of a sad day

because t:e maaipulatîon of the process at tse expease of

every qezber here is very apparent. I guess my frustration

and wystification: 5c. speakece is sizply to ask tbq

tmzporary Speaker a question. :r. Speaker, wby? 9hy did

you do this? ïou adaittedly... and you adœittedly violated

the rqles yourself last Thqrsday in reassigalqnte correcmed

your deficiency when we pointed out tbat deficiency, coqld )
I

have posted on Thursday afternoon and been within the

21
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rights or could have chaaged the Coaaittee hearing to

Friday. It seems to me as you zanipulated the pracess. Hr.

Speakere you werenet very good at ity as goufre not very

goad in this ruling that violates every Keabers' rights in

tàis House. ànd you know it. and I know it. ànd Speaker
' 

dadigaa has been religious ia folloving the rales of this

Rouse. But you. Hr. speaker: tempolary Speaker: have not

been religious in following theme and you:re doing the

bidding now of a szall, a small seglent of your side af the

aisle vho is zanipulating the process aud, in laughkng:

ad*ittedly wanipulating it. How, Kr. speaker, yoq'll rue

this day because we vill be watcàing scrapuloasly for every

Iotàer violatioa thates sure to coze starting an 1av day
1985.11

Speaker Grei/anz 'lparther coazents? àlright. On the Order of.a.

:r. Bowmane for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Bogzanl nIs there a debatable issee before the House or..-l'

Speaker Greiman: ''No. qr. Bowman, for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition? Jast... Just go ahead./
1

Bovœan: n@ell, is there a debatable issue before the House or is

:r. Davis jqst ranting?'l
Speaker Greiman; ê'dr. Boyman. :r. Bovzan.ll

Bowzan: ''If there is a debatable issuey I uoald like to

respand...l'

Speaker Greiman: nehe Chair handles htmself pretty good. ïou

have soaething you vant to say? Go ahead.l'

Bowuan: I'@e11g I... I khink :r. Davis is making a aountain ouk of

aole hi11. I uean. I tbink the... what has happened has

been fair. and just and right. ànd I'd just like to poin:

out if samething had been filed at 3 olclock in t*e

morning. the earliesk thak it could have beeno-.l:

Speaker Greimaaz lThaak you, Kr. Boglaa. âppreciate your
I

coazents. àny... ïes, ër. Keanee for What purpose do you

22
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seek recognition'p

Keane: ''Thank yoq: :r. speaker. I#d like to asà leave to vaive

*he appropriate noticls so khat Bouse Bill 2435 can be

Poste; for a full neveuue Cozmittee tomorrow aad for thm

appropriate subcozzittee. ge âad a Qix-up, and this should

Nave beea done a couple of days ago, but there was a

lisanderslanding. I#d ask for leave-ll

speaker Greiman: ''fese the Gentleman fram Cook, :r. Keane. asks

to vaive the posting rule with respect to 2:35 so the aill

2ay be àeard in Coaaittee. Does the Gentlezan have leave?

Leave lo qse the àtteadance :oll Call. :r. Kulas: for lhat

purpose do you seek recognition?dl

Kulasz npoc the purpose of an announcezeate :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Greimanz I'Proceed: 8r. Kulas.ll

Kulas: f'The Energy, Environzent aad Natural Besources Co/mictee

vi1l zeet at % o'clock on the House floore aat in :oom 1I%v

bu+ on the House floor. I ask a11 the Kezbers to be there

proaptzy at % o'clock on the House floor.l:

Speaker Greiaanz ''5o Energy and Environaent will meet on the

House floor today. ;c. Cullertonv for vhat purpose do you

seek recagnitian'n

Cullertonz NThanà you: :ra speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. Hr. Speakerg Hoase Bill 1980 gas posted for the

Jqdiciary I Comlittee leetiag today. That Bill has beea

assigned to the Judiciary 11 Conzittee; ande thereforee was

nat posted for the proper Coazikàee. I gould like ko allow

the sponsor khe opportunity to preseat thaL Bill in the

Judiciary 11 Committee: so I vould ask leaFe to waive t:e

posting requinezents for t:e Jqdiciary 11 Comœittee and

allow House 5ill 1880 to be heard toaorrow morning at :...

at 8 a. a.n

Speaker Greiœan: l'The Gentleman fcam... from Cooke xr. Cullerton:

asks leave of the House to gaive the posting requirements
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for iouse Bill 1880 so that the Bill nay be heard in t5e

Coaaitkee on Judiciary 2I. Does the Geatlazan àave leave?

teave of the àttendance Roll Call. ïese Hr. Preston, for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Prestoa: ''Tbaak you, :r. speaker. I rise for the purpose of an

annoancementp'l t
speaker Greiman: I'Proceêde ;r. Prestoa.n

Prestonl 'lNr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse: the

Illinois Library Association is holding a reception this

eveûing at the Pzakrie Capktal Coavqntkoa Ceatec. Tbey

have arranged to have conkiaqoqs bus sbqttle service fro/

tàe Capital aa4 fro? tke Stratton Building to the

CoRveation Ceatec for your convenience. T:e bus will leave

frol tbe nortb door of t:e capital Building or the South

door of the Stratton Building on a cantinuous basis and

vill go up and back betveen those buildlngs and the

Convention Center. The reception is betveen 5:30 and 8:30

this evening: and youdre all. most graciouslye invited and

encouraged to attend-''

Speaker Greinan: t'Thank you. For ghat pulposê does the Lady from 1
Cook. Hsa àlexander, seek recognition?l'

àlexander: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. I've just been inforned by j
one of the dembers. and I've checked vith the hilocity 1
S pokespersang House Bill 110% (sic - 1109)e I ask teave to

waive the proper postiug rqles iRG blve tNis Bilk beard

toda y in Election Coluittee.ê'

Speaker Gceilaaz I'The Lady froa Cook. 5s. Alexander, valves... i
loves tNak *be poatinq requlreœeat for douse Bill 110% (sic
-  11t9) to be bear; toiay in khê...''

1àl
exanderz tl11û9.'1 I
Speaker Greizan: N1109. 1109, be gaived so the Bill ?ay be heard (

1io the Caamittee on Elections today. Does ihe Lady have
1

leave' Ieave ta use the àttendance 2oll Call. 2:e

2%
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Gentleman froa :acoupiny Kr. Haanig, for what purpose do

you seek recognition?ll

Haaniqz HFor aa annouacement, 5r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Gceilan: pproceei, :r. Hannig.''

Haanig: I'The select Com/ittee on Veterans àffairs gill œeet

tozorrow at 11:00, not at 10:00 as stated in tàe Calendar,

bu: 11 o'clock. ànd I vould ask al1 àhe Members to be

khere so we can conclqdg ouD businqss. Thank you.ll

l Speaker Greioanz N:r. Bovaan: for wàat purpose do you seek
 ,,recognàtion;

Bow/au: ''To saspen; tùe posting requirqzenk for House Bill 663

for àppropriations 1I. Ifve discussed it with the okiler

side of the aisle. ke have already heard this Bill;

however: there was some testimony thaf we were not able to

take becaase we ran out of kizee so ge carried the Bill

over ko this coming... this week. so I'd like to suspend

t:e Postiag requirements so that we can hear the remainder

of the testinony.'d

Speaker Greinan: ''Hoase Bkll 663. 5r. Bovlanv or 2 (sic - 662) ?11

Bovœanz plt's the Elergency Services and Disastec &gency. :Ee

note that I have here froœ staff says 663.f1

Speaker Greizanz /663. Nr. Bovaan zoves that the... tàat gouse

Bi1l... khat we waive tbe rules for posting wità respect

to Bouse Bill 663. Does the Gqntleaan bave leave; Leave

to use tbe âtteniance Eoll Call. :r... The Gentlemaa from

 xadison, Hr. ëolf, for vhat purpose do yoa seek

recognition: ;r. Rolf?n

Wotfz lTbank youy :r. Speakere foE purposes of an announcement.

Tàe Persoanel and Pensions Com/ittee will zeet promptly at

4 ofclock khis afternoon ia Rooa c-1 in the stratton

bulldlng.':

Speaket Grekman: Rïese sr. kolfe have you vaived the postiag-.oll

r @olfz lfTàat aeetlng vas previously scheduled, :r. SpeakeEoll
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speaker Greipan: ONo: 1... Kr. %olf.w

golf: s'or khe purposes tàa' you#re gaiving, woqld you recognize

Aepresentative Hcàuliffe?''

Speaker Greîœanz ''fes: :E. scàaliffe. dr. xcàullffe. :r.

'cAuliffe apparently is not preseqtly in tbe c:azber. :r.

% (1 lf . 11

l golf: làlright. ;r. speakere I believe that Eepresentative
1 xcàuliffe vould be asxinq leave of t:e House to gaive E:e

appropriate posting rules in order that House 5k11s 1667

and 1306 cau be bearâ in tbe Pensions Coaoiktee ïhls

afternoon at % o'clock.'l

speaker Greiman: f'Tàe Gentlenaû froa :adisony Nr. Nolf. asks

that... leave of tbe House to waive the posting rules for

Hoqse Bills 1667 and 1306 so tbosê Bills ?ay be bear; in

the Caamittee on Personnel and Pensions today. Does the

Gentlenan have leave? The Geatleuaa Nas teave with the

:ttendance Roll Call. The Gentlezan from ëinnebagog hlr.

j xulcahey.''
dalcaheyt 'Ieàank yoq, :r. speaker. Tbe Eleaentary and Secondary

EdQcation Comœittee vill meet toaorrov aorning at 9 o'cloc:

in C-1.1'

speaker Greimanl ''llright. Eleaaatacy and secondary zducatio? '

toaorrow morning ia C-1. Tbe Lad: fro/ Eooke 's. Currie.'l

 curriez lThank you, :r. speaker. xembers of the House. thls is
an announcement of a rool cNaage for the zeeking of tNe

Select Hause Coa/ittee eu the korld's Fair tozorrow morning

at 8 aom. The Kiae skays tbe saze: but the room vill be
 fl11:. rather than vhat ts listed in your Calendar.

Speakmr Greimanz l'àlright. Go the select Coœmittee on the

Qorldes rair wkll Reet tomorro: in Pooz 118: instead of àhe

rooœ originally scheduled. Agreed Resolukioaswll

Clerk o'Brienz lAqreed Resolutkoas. Bouse Eesolution 307.

offerea by aepreseatatives Laurino and saltsuan; 308.i
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Bqllock; 310. hcNamara aa: steczq; 31:: Kensek; 312, ïitek

- Ktska and Terzich; 314. JoNa Denn; 315, Delaegber; 316,

Soliz; 317, soliz; 318, Soliz; 319, Soliz; anë 320, soliz;

and :21: 5oliz.'1

Speaker Greiâanl l'lbe Gehttelan from Lake: :r. llatijeviche an tàe

&greqd Resolutionsoa

datijevich: ''Gpeaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tam Housey House

Resolution 307, Laurinoy congratulates Claire and :itchell

Serafin. 308, Bullocke couaends Sam doir. 310, icNaaara -

Steczo: recognizes xayer Barry Eaday. 311. Hensele lauds

Sandra Donahue. 312, Vitek - Krskae congratulakês Denais

tyzaiak. 31%e Duûn. recogaizes %il Killer. 315,

Delaegàqre lishes Pay Heyers a happy bictàday. 316, Eoliz,

recognizes Caœilo Vera. 317. solize coKmgnds Albin kegaer.

318. Soliz, congrakulates Juan Podriguez. 319. solizp

commends GilberEo Mercado. 329. soliz, congratulates

Harcos Kendez. 321, 5o1izF recognizes 'eliciano Crespo.

307... O:y I Kove the adopkion of the Agreed Resolutions.''

Speaker Greimanz ITà/ question is. I5hal1 the Agreed nesolations

be adopted?: All in favor signiïy by saying 'ayee, those

opposed êno'. In the opinion of the Chaire Ehe 'ayesl have

itv and tàe.a. aud Làe àgreld Desolukions aze adopted. T:e

Gentlqman froa Cooke :r. eerzich. I1m sarry. General

Resolutionsol'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Resolution 313. offered by Represeutative

Huff; aad House Joint Resolution 39 (sic - q0) , offered by

Represenkative Delaegher - et alw'f

speaker Greiman: ''Comzittee on àsskgnseqt. The Genttezaa fcom

Cook, Kr... :r. Terzich. for gEat purpose do you seek

recognitioai''

'erzicL: lfes, dr. speaket. Lldies anG Gentlemen of tbe House.

thece vere a few Bitls that the sponsor requested to be

postedy aad do to the substantial nuzber of Bills that were
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assigned to tNe Executive Cowaittee these kere overlooked
.

either by ae oc my secretary for posting. 2%; like to have

leagê of tNe douse to vaive the posking requiremeats so
#

tbûy conlâ be heard iu Executive Committee tozorrog at

oiclock. ànd that would be House Bill 1111: 2499 and

1 9 1 d1 . 1'

Speaker Greizanz 1#TNe Gentle/aa fton Cook, ;r. Terziche has zoved

to vaive the appropriate rules so tEat Houae 3il1 1111e

2499 an; 191% may be heard in tàe... ia the Executive

Coaaittee Lomorrov. Does the Gentlm/an àage leave? ïes.

Kr. Klemuxf'

K1em1: lThank youe :r. Speaker. I'I afraid ve'll have to object

to that Kotione if you will and we do. If you ùave a Roll

Calle we would like to as: that be oa tùe board...

official Bo11 Ca11.n

Speaker Greimaa: ''àtright. ies. ;r. Terzicà, if you @i11 put

your 'otion in writiage it will be on the Calendar for

toœorrow and may be considered. Kr. Kiezm baa objected mo

bearing it. ànd under our rules: since it is not on the

Calendare it would have to be... it vould have to be ia

vritiag. Sa if you voul; pat that in griting it could

be... still be heard tomorzowg assuziag you get tàe voteg

t:e appropriate vote. fes, dr. :càuliffee for whak purpose

do you seek recognition?a'

qcàuliffe: N'r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemea of t:e Eoqse, I

goqld ask to waige the appropriate rules to :ave House :ill

1306 and 1667 part of t:e Penslons Cozmittee.'l

speaker Greizaa: lllr. lcàqliffe. It gas done a feg minutes agm.''

Ncàuliffe: ''Qhank yoa. >

Speaker Grgi/anz Pïeah-''

xcàuliffez ''Kr. speaker-''

speaker Greizah: ''Eese Kr. Mcàuliffe.n

Acàuliffe: ''Hov about louse Bill 1803 in tbe Elections Comzittee?

28
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Can I wakve t*e appropriate rules to have thak Bill heard

today?/

Speaker Greizan: ll@elle r... ke vould àage to see ïf the Chairaan

 aad the Kiuoctty Epokesman have talked about tbat. :ày
don't you go talk to then'a

Kcàuliffe: nTo my knovledge... To zy ànowledge. they Nave tatked

 about it: and there is agreemelt.''
speaker Greiuan: ''Hell, want to bold that for a minuke and see if

you can aaybe ge: tbem ko aaxe tàat dotioa, :r. scAaliffe?

1 ceath sesolutïous. gell, hold thosq for just a second. dr.
Clerà. Deat: Resolutionsal

 Clerk Q'Brien: l'Bouse Eesolutkon 306. offeced by îepresenkative
l 3raokins

, #it: respect to the memory of John fvert àllen.!
Sr-; au; Hoqse Resolution 3û9, offered by Representative

Cullertoa, with... the 25:N auaiversary of the death of

foraer colleaguey the nonorable càarles H. ëeber.''

speaker Greiaanz l1T:e Geatleaan fron lake, :r. xatijevich, has

moved for the adoptioa of the Death Eesolutions. Al1 those

in favor signify bg saying 'aye': t:ose opposed êno.. IR

1he opinion of :he Chair, Ehe 'ayes' bave iky and tàe Death

:esolukians are adopked. 1he Gentleaan froz dadisony :r.

:cpike, for tàe âdjournzent dotian. :r. Kcpike moves that

tEe Hoase stand aëjourned until the bour of 12 o.clock

tonorrov, allowiag the Clerk five zinutes for... for

Comœlttee Aeports Eo be read into the record Jor... in

Perfûnctory Session. âll tàose in favor signlfy bg sayiag

'ayel khosq opposed 'nos. In the opinion oe tâe Chalre#

t:e êayes' have ite and khe aouse skaads adjoûraêd until
the hour of 12 o'clock tomorrow.'l

Clerk O*arieal ''Coâlittee Report. Repcesentative tevia, Chairmaa

of kàe conaitkee on Puàlic gtilities, to which the

following ôills... 3i11s vêrê referred. action taken Apcil

30e 1:85, repocted the saze back gith the folloviog
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rqCJ/2endûEi1BS: 'D9 PZSS as azlnoedê Kouse Bill 181R;;
r Ainteria study caleadac. nouse Bills 5:5. :66: 132:. 1633,r

l 16qa, 1::1. :asl. alil. zcaj. za6l and 2a7:. so zurtsecl
business: the Hoase aow stanas adjourned.''i
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